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y, whicb is inécessary.fori it'iudépèàdûh'tûd'
all it is equally neceisary:tôl'Itepudiate doctrines sud
proposals subversive of ,thenghts a decurity of al
Soereigns and their donsnions.t

i remain, Sir, youtr cbe'dieWit'servant,
'GEBGE BOWYER.

Palace of the Order of Maltà, Rome, Jan. 5.

131H INXT EI,ÏLIG EJCOE-.

Tgg IEMPEROR AND TEE POPE.-LETTER
TROM TE PRIMATE OF ALL IRELAND.

'10 TS rCTrHOLtOs COF DaOHtEDA.

Dearly Beloved Friends-On the late occasion of
our Meting ta express sympathy with the Holy Fa-
ther,:t considered it my duty ta make such observa-
tiocs on the conduct pursuied by the French Emperor
glaCé the commencement of the war in Italy as were
not calculated, I freely admit, ta create an impras-
sion favorable ta hie Imperial Majesty, and that those
observations ire ut disagreable to you may h
learaed from the remariable fact--pecnhliar, i sbhould
suppose, to ur meeting in Drogheda, among all the
nieetings lately hald u Ireland-that the only name
received with hisses at that meeting was the natme

Of Napoleon il.~
1 avail myself norw of the publie press ta call

jour attention ta the full confirmation which the
"vents of the last few days have givea ta the justice
f the sentiments which then found favor with you.

Bome, even among our Caiholic brethren in this
contry, wore disposed ta censure us as exceeding in
severity toward bis Majiesty On the occasion té
'which I refer. All such persons are now, 1 I should
hope, undeceived. The Emperor has thrown ofi the
mask. By means a? the letter which hé addressed
ta Rome on the Z1t December, and which hé lias

1ublished in the Moniteur, he stands revealed ta the
word tas the iiitator of bis uncle in his treatmentof'
the lioly Sec. Tte wretched plausibilities with

whii that letter is interspersed can impose on none.
To find a parallel for the infamous address which

be make; tu the Holy Father, let us imagine a well-
armed> captain of a gang of robbers, who, placing
hie hand on the throaat of soume untortunate and de-
fenceless traveller whom hé bas seized, says ta

him:-- .
i Yon have, indeed, my dear iriend, an incontest-

able right tua yenr monoy :.but consider this: t can-
not permit any foreiga or external aid ta come ta
your defence ; you may yourself, if yon please, de-
fend your purse ; but I advise you not ta rniui domig
so; the esiest solution of the diflicultyLn which
jeu fiad youraelf is, ta give up your money quietly
ta me ; and, in return for tiis amiable condesceneiont
an your part, I shall guarantee ta yom ithe secure
possesson of your clothes and your lif. You may

rangé with safet,y for tmany years through thesc

aoutain passes; and you will place me and thle
banditti, whi acknowledge my authority, under a
debt of gratitude, whiich we shall tver cheerfully
acknniwledgo."

it is suehi an a d ress a. this which the Eldest Son
of the Church has ade to the Father of the Faimit-
rai. Oi i thow all gooi Cathohies over the worIld
mustt lie iorror-strttck on reading that letter a ithe
Monirftr ! Y.n will admit vith me, that the tappro-
priate resiience for its anthor would ba the prison
of lamia, rat'aler than the Palace of the Tuileries.-
HIow [ pity the chivalrous French nation lying pros-
tratit untder the feet of sach a ruier.

Bat let us hope thiat a voice will yet reach him,
which by the awe that it shall inspire, wlt have the
effect of paralysing the hand stretched out agtinst
th Ioly Flather-[ meant the voice of indignant Ca-
holie Christendom, whicla, risi.tg above the jnbilta-

tion of the eiemies of the Churth over the world,
will fai tton bis ear in sorné such words as these:-

le Rubber, take your hand fron the thrat of the
Vicar of Christ.''

I am, dearly beloved friends, youîr ever ftiafit'ul

Josisin Drnxo, Arclhbishop of
Arnagh, and Primate of all ireland

Dragheds, t4th Jan., 1860.

Mr. John Francis Maguire, M P., has received a
itter romf a gentleman f hii position in Roine,

bit mco gthe teoliwing h ait extract. It hear date
thé ith of Januar>' t-"t It is most consoling ta ses
witit tat magnanirn[t the Holy Father bears bis
presenttriais. Orn Now Year's-day ha bat] occasion
La adires.lhe French General and officers, who
atoè ad eisbi n hlm aihappy New Year; and in the
cat emptatie mariyer hé codexned the principles
sauciatept i thmpamnpht entitled Le Pape et le
enu-cae. A ruptmur seems imminent ith the

Rmpiror of the French, but, nevertheless, the Pope
bas so groat a confidenca in God and the justice of
his cause, that every One who sees him, as I have
aiready remîarkeda is astonisished Lt se ithe magnani-
Mity with which he awaits the contest. The reporus
of the meetings in Ireland, iitich are ail read t ahimt,
continie I to give him the greatest consolation. The
pastorals, addresses, and ltters whihela ho is daily
ecéivingfrom ali parts of the worldwould fill many

volumes. There never wais a moment in the history
of the Church when the wlole Catholic world was
so noanimonus on the expediency o maintaining the
temporai power of the Pope. Pius IX was never
greater than h ia at this Moment. The Pope is never
so great as whon le suffers, especially if he bear bis
euffering with the gulime calmness, patience, re-
si"nation, equanimity, and Imay say Oristian forti-
tude, withiwhich Plus [X. bears his."

The Tuam lerad says :-" Ilow completely the
Catholie laity bave antiatsed the imputation tupon the
sincerity of their attacltment ta Rome is proved by
the millions of voices which, duaring the last four
weeka, have recorded their undying devotion te the
iatersts of the Holy Sec, and their fixed resolve to
defend ther to the utmost, within the limits of ivhat
the English pres; terms 'our free constitution.' The
fret lie having exploded, another was quickly ad-
'.aned. IL iassai tlt the Irisi iaity in thiir
statemnats un thé Papnå question, manîifested gross
ignornce ; anti that, 1m their resolutious, te>' out-
raged] commoun sense, aand shawed] themuselves un-
morfla> of thé librerty accordait ta temn. But thîis

nmprehensivé libel open Inrelant] anaL a sigals refu-
tation, almost as coan as it mas publihead. The au-
bIe Déclaration at' te Englisht Oatholic iaitv-in
utppert et' te rigbts of te Pupe-came forth. ILs

imupertanca couit] nut hé overlooked], even b>' thae
nmost unascrupulouîs eneémies ut' His Holiness. 'Ie
document mas sigtaed b>' thé represenhatives ai theé
of thé noblest a.nti must ancenet haouses la Enguntl',
as mell as b>' tan imumense numbor af te ia lic.
gentry; anti it puis forth, lu tersé andi dignified lan-
gnage, thé case of Iis Holiness, and Lthe relisons for
promuulgating Lte Deolarathan. . Thte casea andi the

Rlii ant inis Ceiiaiaity' jaintil' iatd th
foowing :-Thvat thé tiLle of te Pape is thé most
iodtent anti légitimate in Lta world]. That Plias 11.
Is s wise, iiberal, anti henafceént ruleér; utat ha bas
iteen, andt ls now, tite vict7mut'o rerolutiannry sche.-
mes; that thé rêvait in thé Ramagua la nt;justifi.-
ala; andi that thre datachmeént of that an an>'aLter
province fromt tire Pa pai teirritory, b>' act ut' Con-
graeas, wroueiliéb simply' an.act e? robbery. Andi ti-
sali>y, thiat tai représentative et' Englaant], et uheo
Congress, aould nui usé bis influence. adversutly toa
thé Pope. A third liéetof thé BriLlait press i, that
the sympathtr demunstratîious throutghîout the caun-
t'y. are disloyanti-t ay, treasonable. Thia scandalous
calumnyla isulicitely reftted by a perusal of the
prucemedings at the tmetings. Ti.Tr CoathOtilics of Ire-
liand IlI.Ve ever been loyal to the throni, with little
causi tého esteatd]ast in thoir allegiance. 'riey mre
loyal, ihen tradden doi is an accursed aun des-
pized section, by an intolerent P'rotestattt faction,.
iiose accendency domination vas likely to be more

dangernuos the t rone thtn a foreign invasion.
Irish Qatholi iore allegiance to the Queen i;they
pay it, hacartily cad slncerely ; and t tvery nce of'

are so nurnorous as to have given rise to an udage,
that "ltall flae porters and reportars in LondOn are
Irii."

Tira Entea'rios Quesrao.-Th Cork JfzEminer

says:-" IThe dioces' of Ros willi, on Tueaslay nsei,
pronouace in support of the Pastoral. The god
and patriotie Bishop ivill présidé c miths occasim,
and thus lend the sanction of his nana and charac-
ter ta the demand whichi bason t b iiade Ia Prs-
liament, an the name anti on boiait Ut'thé Catholié

monster:meetings 'thathare "beaur eld latölytliey
fling'bcck,ith jut- indignation, the aspersion'
sougtb hbe fi ed teG.thei. layaity'. But y>
ewé no'allegiahòé taRler' Maje'ty's Misiißeérs anti
wili give noe 1 uiilesJit'is"deieed. Ail otbé'rìques-
tions become insignifant 'ii the' estimation of Ca-
tholics before this- of the honor and independence
of the Holy See. The Catholics of England and
Ireland are in complete accord ispon the question,
and.it is pretty certain, frot tbe tone of the Failti-
fui, in both countries, that the Ministry, ignoring
justice1 and participating in the spoliation of the
Pope's dominions, will meet that constitutional orer-
throw which it s aeminently deserves."

SPIRTOF ai' ra i LiH Parssa.-The Comr'ught Pa.-
triot of January 14th bas a leading article headed
" The Pope and the Emperor." The Patriot says -

A letter appears iu the Metropolitan papers ce thea
efect that the Freneh Emperor bas signifiLed to the
loly Father, that for the sake of the general pi-ace,
the Legations should be ceied by the Pope. Juitus
csto et ne tirimos," is the Connaught Patriea's notto.

The Meath Pceoplc takes a very decidIed tone:- -
" The murder la out at length, and the man o rmye-
tery, the Third Napoleon stands confessedu, in all his
intentions towards the Holy Se. A notion pre-
valed in Ireland-tnd this not s rery long ag-
that a most désirable event would be that ofl a visit
ta us by the French Emtpleror. We tecer were i'
the number who hugged ta our bosoms any suah
child of romantic patriotism ; but we must confss
to the entertaining a iwish now ta sec bis Imperial
JHighness standing apori our shores. He might rest
assured of a warmu reception-one so hot that he
would. fiy fromt wILith even greater precipitancy
than trom is irst silly and supremely ridiculorus et-
tempt on France.' Louis Napoleon is the cbild f a
destiny ; a short sojourn in reland now would ac-
complish that destiny."

The fumster News devoe s a long leader ta an un-
sparinag denunciation of the French Emperor. The
Fretîmî-an's Journal and the Wexford People are clear
aud ontspioken in their condemntation aifthe En-
peror.

The Dundalk Democrat has been hitberto, if we
nistake trot, an admirer of the Frencb Emperor, as
the enemy of Englatnd, but it gives him up nom. The
Deinocrat says :-The Emperor's letter will bc re-
ceived with consternation by the Catholi world.-
There are two powers in Italy which are antagînls-
tic. One i that af the Pope, whoe ithe represieita-
tive of Christ upon earthJ, and who aspendas his days in
diffusing good throuighont the world. The other is
thait of the Sardinian King, who is ambitious t get
the entire of Italy in his graspi and who is uurgel on
by wicked men and evil passions in lis avarieious
designas, and secretly counaselledt by bigotted Eugland'.
The Emperor can look at-this wicked man making
bis inroads on the States of the Chiurch, and reainan
tritl folded arms gazing on the deed of plt nder.-
A doyen words addressed ta the sacrilegious um'Iaster

or an order te the French army in Italy to st-p this
sacrilege, would at once bring hlie robbers t a sitand.
But strange te say, Napoleon will not uater a sen-
tence ta restram ithe plunderers, or save the liro-
perty O the Chuirch from ithair wickedI hud. Tite
Emoperor bas the power ta prevent wrong, int lue
woni't do it. le seems t dread that if the lqingoa
were restored to the Papal rle by foreigna soldiers,
iL would continue to disturb litaly for generations to
come. But if the latruders wo are in tiat pro-
vince, and who are almost the only disturbers there,
are not put down by force, they will by-anl-bye at-
tempt t expel His Ilaiiness from the rest f his do-
minions. Under all the circumstances, we think tbe
timé bas come for striking a blow against thèse pub-
lic robbers, and if France declines ta bring ttem ta
a sense of thoir duty, we are of opinion that Spain,
Austria, Naples, and Ireland ahould unite, and per-
forinmwhat the Eldest Son of the Church declines ta
accomtiplish. If the Pope were attacked in the Va-
tican by a robber, he roulid be jastied in dlefending
himself; and whien a plundering king and a band If
robbers are going ta rab the Chutirci f ier property,
the Pope would hé justified < nualling on his spirit-
ual childrena ta aid him in striking them dtown.-
If faithrni soldiers are requirtd in the States of
the Churcha; it men are wanted ta gaarrl uthe il
Father from insult., ai to preserve the patrimony uf
the Holy See from lté hand of sacrilegious robiers
who are anxious to plunider it of its Ltewalth, where
could any army more zealous or faithtul bit foutnd
than among the Catholic Of Ireluand, whose iearts
as weil as their strong armus awonldl he devoted ta
His HolineEs? We know no field in which the chi-
valry of our people could be more properly displayed
than la tth Papai udominiotts. At present many of
them fight in the catuse of a Power which insults
their faith, aidd tramples on the rights of their coan-
try. They perform the most abominabla acts [n oh--
dietace ta the orders o ttat power la Indi, where a
plundered and persecutetd race have been subjectedi
to th grtatet imdtgities; and thus our people aire
made to iparticiptat mi the most odiotis acts of Lyran-
ay. 111H insone; the Pope niay be reported asgriate-
ful for the sympatiy tf hie lrisb children, but we
cîtanot help thiiking that the lioly ater ottna
asks himself, 'le thus of I anto recve front Ie-
land? Will the Irish he content ta send ie iothing
but words, wbile 1 arn lu ned Of' mori' sustatiil
assitance" '

The uaa IIerald aise throws the miipertr over-
board, tnd saye:-Il ia clear aat ho relies on the
army, and thiat h ittas thrown over the clerg> and
people of Franoe. And la the publishing o' ia.
treachery ta Pius IX., ha insults the [olyI man by
stiil aitecting devotion ta his interests- Bitter, indeed
must b the disappointment of the ipersicutted Pon-
tiff, but notlces unwavering is resolve to brave th
dangers that thicken round him. The fact that the
Emperor recognises the principle of deIriving the
Pope of the Romagna, makes it pretty clear Iitat it
iras his original intention ta carry out, if possible,
ttu scheme of Gnerroniere's pamphlet, and leave HFis
Holines noting but a residence in the city of Roen.

[ltSs O1 N v01 LONDoN Paissa.-The Times is
stililiargiaails&iing itelft ut' Irisht taient. Its cor-

xaoundent. at Paris, is an Irisbuan ; at Berlia tera
le another Iraihman ; in Marocco anothern; anal at
'New Younr a foaurth n-bilé te writer of' a magnificent
description et' te efforts et'flthe Agemenxn ta la>'
titie Atianticbe a nd athe im Gréai EasLern itr tée
stormu oil' Hlyhead, likewisi aires his [nsp['irîin 10a
Lte " Ir Get'o thé Western World." Tndeed, tire ouily'
ethter correspoand'ent oaf tîay noté ait presen< tn the
stai? et' thé " Thundenr'r" is Signor lalieniga, a Ce-
naese by' birthî. lié speakis anti writes Englisth lk a
naîtive, andi somîe iane sixnce hé manriedi an tnisbt tady
writh ian incaome oft £600 a-year. Hé e sknowni as thec
autitar a? a book calledi anunry Lifa ina Pidontt,' I
whticht be wrote whten occupied] in Landau, as proefes-
sor et' Italiaa at thé Ring's College Univrsit>'. i
shtoualtd not hé fargotien that W. il. ussell, Esq.
whbo has achiéeted for himîself ant undyinig reputathion
t'y hais inimtitable descriptions et' te camp~aigns in
tha Crimtea tint] India, iseanothernIrishmant. 0f coaumse
crer> one kunows titat thé Globe correspondent in

P'aria a a Corkann ne othter titan thé authotr of tbec
(amies" Prout Papers." AnaLter aelebrity of tée

prèsthé carrespandent ai te Liverpool Sllaton, and i
Lites irte ret' té clever original, and] mwhimsictal,

tr olitan Gossip" is an Irishmuan. Thé pîrinci-
pa editr cf thé Globae Suana Mark Lett Exprss

pat norany.ther iesding borndon journals, are all
Tiit. eV rouit] enumeorate many> aoter irritera cf
noéi the prêts a? tLontibn whomar we enni clam ut-
Seno etthé Set] ;" and] iaS to ishai Reporters, thé>'

nent is ithera if th-se hotes? One iserable man1t1l,
a professed Cntbolie amdal a prîactised hypocriie, ta re-
voitiontary tyranot, who, ta iaprobability, lias mnde
lis bargininwithi tle secret sucietl-s that in return
for a gntaurantee of hie life xgaaist tle nssassin' kanife
or bulktt hie wouli let loose the revolution upon
lialy nd ngninst ilhe Pore, sets haimsl-if up ngatinst
thé Charch, cind calts ulipon the contseri'ted succes-

,sor of St. Peter ta violace bis oath and reounnce the

t' Ireland.' i Thé RightEdv; Dr.'Hès.is no valà'
enthusiat, no idle drsmer.;. hé is,-on the contrary,
.a man ripe [n judgaent,: moderate lin his 'views of
most subjects,'aùdi-uident bilé firm iu is po>icy.
Asa simple clergyman,'éhiad'kt alil times.éxhibited
unbounded zeal for the éducation of the clildren,or
the-1îoorer classes, and his parishi could in this' imi-
portant respect-one so dearto the feelings and eve
the pride of the Catholic Priest-contrast favorably
with the best mnnaged parishes of his brethren in
the Ministry. Nor has the Bishop lost an iota of the
zeal for éducation which pra-eminently distinguishet i
the Parih Priest. A wider sphere of action ias
oaly nforded him increased means of doing good,
by the diffusion of the blessings of enlightenment to
bis taure extended tiock. This gooci !ishop, theu,
demaands a chtnge ia the mode of tdminimstring the
eduitcationi of the people. Change u ithe systemî
there ca be very lttle; for the mixaed systemt never
was ried, and never can be tried, in thie aiocess of
Ross, and for this simple reion-tat the nass of
the populaton is entirely Cathoic. So far as th
ucness of ltos-and it is only one of many equally
eircumstinead-is concerned, the I Imixedi systet"
is, was, and] always will be, a shtaîm anid a delmusionî;
'or il never tias existed, and it never will exist in i.
Tnere are, practically, no inaterntils for itas eitence.
Thierefore, Dr. t'llea and is pniests and people will
not go through the farce of demandinig a change of
system for their diocea-separate for uaiei, itas-
inuch as it is psible tu make a chang in thant re-
spect; but they will unite with talier diocesses in
insisting that the education for a Catiilie people
shall be Cathohe inetter and in lspirit-learmitt Pro-
testatats and Dissenters ta niake the saie l'air termas
for tiemséives, This is one o? the prnciple objecte
for whic Limta diocess of Ross is to assemtible on Tues-
day next. îIlWere there no parochinl, n diorc'eain
meetings, those who are ou the Watch wotild boumt
iith triumph ; but when such meetings tare nniver-

sally held, no grontd is left ta the interested enein'.
We therefore rejoicé mu sec the example of Cloyne
followed by Ross, and we trst ta seci ft.soutinnitat-
ad by the nu lesa important, ia less Catholic diocess
of Cork."

Mu. lluan-r.-la is stated that Mr, hrighi, M.
has recived a linvitation fromi frriend of Parliament-
ary reformn in Dublin, t visit that tit and to ad-
d mess a maeetiing on the reforn question before the
meting of Parlinaent, but Mn. liright's engage-
nuiats, and the near approach of the esiion, will
prevent his compiving with the requiest cf nhe re-
formers of Doblin.
The lishop landlord of Partry, cli riglht rereral

Lord Pluraket, has done aother friendl> act to Irish
tenants eeeking Legislative protection. lit has un-
wrillingly Ielped on the cause of the lutter. Just ais
Parliaimnt is about te moet, he dues that whiic
marks, more clearly than merle argument couil do,
lite naturi of the irrespansible power ft' Irisu ilandi
lords, and the recklets manuer irnwaich it is put in
force. To-day in Partry tht-nuuaree saioe sixty d ttn-
"l families, Wh o oily live oua the frmmnîs whîtilh ithy
inair have tillerd[ in vonth andi in tanood, utintil the
legtal intervl ifter ut"notice" hais gone la itwhiela i.-
œssarily precedes the crowbar and titie pai" t'itomiitat i
of the sheriff. What have they doute? Are their
ren utnpaiti 7 Have they failed to perforrn arty cou-
tract intot whiclth the thad enterd awilh their land-
lard ? It seins noL.t So says tbeir o'nly frii n, the
priest, Father Lavelle. îut though they aiiive not
failed in tlhir Ecugagenents ithey ha've set at natughit
rashi men the wish of thteir Lortrd oui Master on one
point-thi har:' m'rfuised/ ta Cle I their chiliren be riflioI
in the proselytisin: irhool., of Bishop Plunketl of /lit
sacred pearl of thel Fait/t - tlerefore, in a littile wilet
they will h hoseless bleggars 1--Welnly Rsghister.

The Mayo Tegr;aph cys:-" Thientber tor
Wexford, Patrick Mac.Maionti, stood tfortmonnst aonîtag
the firt in the rankus !oflie Indepetident Opposion-

ait. fle now iakes his placé behindi the mnimater
and -ckeiA suth emou'metwnts tas a Juuior Coutnsel
for te Woodi, and Foreasts isienatitltt r->. Public
scandal of the darkesti te shroudis tl ir aclh of
faiith. IT casts the mantle of diatritit around thle re-
maining few of his quownlatima colltaagums, atnd, wrci-
still, engendens ix ti pubeli mind a suîspicicon thit
no lavwyer, however connectedl, choul] l retrurnetl ta
Parlianent b>' an Irish constitu'ney. W lieae as-
sisted at the rbsequies of ea<veral poliiatni; of the
renegade stapnlt, but assuredly, MaacMîthaonîs le ité
worFt case that ias yet cone unider our observatiou.
The frailty of hrnian navire does not tlt-w usia oi-
pect ti at we shtal notL, whilu llife reuis ctti'a'titn-
ally wites the political dumiaise iof many ta iniot,
of the modern school. We %votid vnture tailiurt,
however, that in the wtide range of SditIleirie bae-
nes no instance cf calii, cotai, politiatl lt'ipravitY
exceinla dophiiyir that Mua cahn s oIrt ts fumt. au
hIe coistituent.

"Tunis ui Oia.»-Under tIis hetading, a wrimer
in the laritg' News fortsbaiows th · tnulicy tia' ,rt-
Irisihi Ciatholo members mout lumrsue ta the coming
session if they meuan t presnt o t'.lv t their
several constituaencies at the next genvrt< n:
- ' The occasion has rien for applyiig i,' 2½op
of Kerry' test 'Theyi must gire up Painersti'u, or
we muust give up them.' The process is simple.-
Parliaiaett meets on Tuisds>' we.ek. After thiat we
have only ta watch the Diviioni Lists. When ai al-
maerston's name appears among 'Ayes' or *Nos,' as
the case any b,. we ahall xipect ta fiand the naimes
of those frish rnembers who re retuirnerl by Cathili
constituencies in the opposite list. It is their first
anal culy duty ta put the Government la samiînority.-
if nat, let them mark the conseienes."

Tain ArUMs Acr.-JoIhn MitcheIl bas ben writing
toe ifris nan on the subject of the rish Armns Act,
which of course h lenounces. The absirdity of
this measure is tdemonstrated by the Tpljperary 'Ail-
vocate, which says:t-" At the last Quarter Sessions
of Thurles, a borse-doctor iras brouglit tp. ehn-ged
widi the dreqdfnl crime of having twenty graim of!
unregistered ahttl in his possession. The ruilfista, it
appears, habitualiy emuployedl tiiese contrabani pel-
lets, witih Lt cooet auda-ity, for tinsing botties,
anti t]ratwing issue IlTée sht iras duly> forfexited,
ate offender satennt> aidmuonishedt, and te majest>'
ai te irw most gloriously virAuicaated."

Ma. Hluonu Massr O'GRADY.-The mnystery' me-
specting thé fate ai this unfortutnate gendéxeran is
at lenagth clearnrn mni se fan tas te tindling ut' thei
bat]> ; bnt hem hte actutal>y rnet is untinmely deathu
is nUo ver>' clear, but tat it w-as te resualt of an
taccident thenre app~ears ta hé ttLle or no doubet. Tite
jLitmerick Repoerter ai yestèerday gives theéoloig
particulairs of thé discovery' nf thé remiaitus:--" Theé
body' cf Mn. Hughr Mss> O'Grady> wtt chis dlay' adla-
coerred], abaout half-past Il, arm., floatinag jn what
la callait the ' Deadi iver,' whtichtflows ntear New';
Paillas station, anti mas ut once recougnizttd and]
broîught au shtore. Ttc nanfortunaate gonmlemana, it is
thangbt, accidentally' fell inate cte river, thé nighat
being darkt on whaich hé lait te train ait Lte New
l'allas station. The river hat] hbien frequenGy
draggedl, bai wihieut arail, ant] ail iras mytrery' uti Li
ta dîsconery' was ruade this dut>' as abore stcated]. Mn.
John Massy, ai Glengar, uncle cf ctte deceased] ta-.
ment ed gentleman, w'as immediately ona tha spot.,
anal haldiah bat]y nemovedi ta Castlegard]e, aleién .
nain a-taits te coroner's inqruest, whichm ire beliere,
n-ill bé hed Le-marrow-. Thème are ne marns whati-
eenr au te body' except that IL hais suffered] some-
whîtt frein decomvposition, coneqauent uon the' lenugth
o? aimé IL hue brou ho thé amater-just o mntah.

Busxcss-riKs CHassrANTY.--The bluo cover of
onte of the piriodical publications uderises for the
followinag combimation of talents: lWanted, a per-
son who understanls the diffterent branches of bus-
handry and dairy (a parner), wvl.o can lodge l the
baisiniess thensm of three or fn-e hundred pounds,
stritily religions character-icf a Galvinist, moat

agreeable. If lie lias abilities for a preicher the better.

O'Grady Was'in the hiaiti *eig (soitwù étàted>
was firmly fixed inl is ey, The deceased geutle,
man was son of thelate Waller O'GradyQ.C.,sd

grandson of thé first Lord Guillaiore. MrYO'Grad'
was returned on the roll o higia sierili's for the county
of Limerick for the présent year, and was extrenely
and deservedly respected by aIL his acqunintance,
whether of the better or humbler classes. An in-
quest on the body will take place to-morrow, when
it is hoped some light will be thrown upon the mie-
lancholy transaction, whichl bas for so long a time
engaiged the public attention."

The following is an extract, fromu the tradte report
of re oflelfast fer'ry uof Saturday. The gria nie-
aurei ut'184G wa; toavte shatketathé agrieultural ln-
terest of Great Britain to. its base, but in Ireltail-
the grabing fari of John Hull-it was to have beeni
shattered to atomes. h Iwilila be een, hovever, that,
as far as this country is oncerned, farn'rr: are still
enabled tu dio a pretty safe business in thet miI t'of
the general ruin of their class:-" The gloony pri-
dictions of Protectionists in Parliament annd iii ihe
presi as utothe ruinously low rate Of agricultitritl
prices, shouald the great measuîre f free trad hibe-
corne th law, contrast very strikingly withi whtl.
those prices actually are, intd have beena for sote
years steadily' advlaninag ti. flow confidently u1sed
it to be insisted lpon thai, to lnolish the belovedi
sliditig scale, or evera ta ieaidle with any o' iLs
fanciful gradations, would cortaiily catse ail the
arable iand of the united kinagdon to go out of cil-
tivation, as it would be inpossiblo for Our farmes
to compete in the growth ofgrain wil Lithe mri-
fortuntate cultivators of Continental steppe.-s and
American prairies. And then, as to pasturage1, ma-
ters wouldit nut b miuch better; there, agialo, fureigi
importations would drive ua otut of our own imi rktts
and the iest beef, miitton, anil pork waould I b-only
worth in London or Liverpool sanie 21. or :il. pur
lb., while a tbout 6i per lb. wtiuld b thieextremo a-
lue of the prinest buttr. lowI al this ha4 b--t
falsified by the rvent everybidy, an e-spcialli tose
on set incomes, lcuow full well, ind will, iriit p,
becomie mure apparent t n our re-nadi'r, as l lias t'
oaarselves when we give the re h ttias f t w, 'jr
three recent sales whichi ave coie within our
knowlidge. The first was by ana exteimve graazier,
who receivd for forty lheifers £1,040-olyi t.iink of
upwards of £1,000 for forty bend of cattie, somnt lfi
xvhich sold ait above £2t ; but they avorîtgeldtit
sun. It may be sttedhI tiht they wer boight otlyt
lastblay for rattenîing, and havt lefta very large pro-
tit to ttte fetdr. The other cases are whitere ont
sma111l farmer lidi' IL lot if p'igs at over 50is pter :w t
atd aînother s aotu firkinm of iii Liter at coserabl
abuv' te. per lb., both stating tiat tihey matie uipi
tieir year's rent with little more thnb haltf the qtuan-
tity of pîroluco whicti would lave Ofte blieen oalen
required during thi panimiest days o l'Protectioi.-
And this is the ruin whiili 're triade was sur e to
have mafliciedai an the ' agricultural intt'rest.'"

Tia "' I.vi. -- Au ocecasrti l viiüar to liel-
fasi. ite sent :s (th' Tilegraph) t lie ftllIviii fromt
that city :- 1 was in hopies of seeiig a few "revi-
vals" thile here ; but t fint lthy are ail over. This,
however, is not L bae wontdered] i;tht th ind s iof hlie
eran gel ical genritlenani engaged iit promoiaing ti , iti
w'ere get iing stoewait l w, anid iL cotiil not bi ex-
pected that tii' " tri'ken o til''conlil go throtughi
the inmei'u pyir exertion e:pected if timm. fori
anything autnder aii e1et n îabil -ritmiineratitin. 11 is
n id that the "I lproi'-nt tIaeksmaitlhs" and the dis ..
lute " tradi-smtn" who were sach pions examide'.
cosetîted to take so littl' tas ten shillings t headti,
but after that they strack iiato a body, and it Lrevi-
vais in consequietc have eitcilined. ILt is rather aI
sati think ta se' th dl' rsin of such îî litnen-
tion-il ittime, nd1 suhit t ilaîourishing tr.adi'-, bt th II'
gods have wittet i t, adit Lnliot ba heltet ."- Cork
Exriai'r.

The Loi Ulaailttr hts appaointed S d hna
ii'otdstrcet, Hart. to lit' îa magistrate for the routly
of Dublit. Sir John i ile i'resident o t'h lDubin
Coatfereneré of Lithe Society of St. Vincen'a 'e Ianai.

GRRAT BRITAIN.
The time is ctme iiea Cathalics oai î'very naion

ist clouse theiir part. Will they sLand. by tha Ca..
tholie Clhtarela, or willi tite join the league for robi-
bing the Church, tirsit, of thi Roaga, tan] after-
w trd, adi at leisure, ut' ail Ltat elongs to lier? t t
is a queston whicih every naîia muat s,tLl<îtle it lia
otwn consciette', by the lghat oaf the reason and rili-
gion witih wicha GI lia giFied haixam. We iiay try'
to shut oureyes, and shirk il and go rouwi about it,
and try to crepia past 0n the iother ite, and make
believîî we dt t1)not seu il. We iaiy piut csets aiand
cheat our own couvictint and put oif thIae! dîtst
tlinîking that tinigs iiLI laist our tiue, anLD thiat if the
( i'hutcihLi the Itomagntta, she i ilihave' Iemi laf.,f
aad cnsoling ourselves wilath 'tireflection that it ai
nt yet comI to t'aring the aliliium< fîron thI Plope's
neck, or the tiar1a f'raom lais brov, and tiat wo stall
be long in the grave wlhen posterity is calleil po luto
share in the decisive struggle. lit we must not for-
ge that tbefore our bodies are laid itn their quaiet
graves, we shall have to answer in the pirit for the
deeds dorne in the flesh, and tiat il is as certaina that
we shall be asked whethar we took part for or
against the Chnrch of Christ, meri aced in tlhe person
of Christ' 'Viîear, as it is certain that we shall ie
asked ihether, in th ibattL otf lier , we fought, as m-

diers of Christ aroîttad the standard of the Cross, or
becamo legionaaries of lite Devil, and inarched be-
neit hlis t lag. It is i the nature of great questions
to cotue cruashlitng upoi us tîkean aitILvalancUhe. We
may cree under ithe rocks, and call upon themi to
hide us. . We cannot hide ourselves fromu our own
conscien'es and tite knowiedge tht we tiare calledi
upoan to choose înar side. Now let ts look the qlues-
Lion ii thti face, a nd see mtait wa are doing. The
whole Church le in these days eigtged i prayer, in
daily and incessant prayer for the lioly Father in his
triai and his tribulations. We are taking Our Lord
frorn behind the t et' ofhat tabernacle where He
subhmits [Himself ta our necessities ;c weet Tltm upon
Hlis ihrune that we ma> speatîk Lu Hina fue La l'ace,
anîd heg HTirn more eaarnestly and] muore opent.' to licpa
[His bUChîtai andl toî sustain te Pope tagainst Uer
enemies. Fa-rm thonxsnds of altars, front bundredse
of tbouaatnda oaf Chutrches, chis la Lte prayer dalily of-
fetredt up to od. We are haypoacrites betfoare ihmt.--
E ven whlile wea hom wet are makting our excuascs. t%'i
hatvé our feiars aînd our interests, ont'rviewns 'if lais-
tory, ourta ptotiial rynmpaihie, our theories, the fine-
spon cobweb cf outr brains, wnitia whicha ire stand
d]alyiog la thé heéaving ai thxe eaarihquake, ta inea-
sur' te past, the present, tand futurae, t'y somue not-
tian oft our own. Whiat paroportutriitas t ite itonl
betwneen the prayers and cthe tacts ut the Cto ie
mallians ? When- Mtotalembecrt saine yetars aga, tin
anc af bis mag ttis aroi dlaté uthe th gloroe

mod, wbi, i bs atut'î, tît] i th fine ms n
safe or emnpty batt :-t NN'c at-e t e onri ti t
C rusadiens, amnd wili necter blonch befare cte ceilenea
o? Va]ltaire," mia>y a haart beat aandt muany a lceek
flutshed mat te thotught thiat if ta enemries cf thai'
Chutrcht were once mare lm our dias tuo resaumi tLue on--
terprises of the sixteihl centaury's .Reformationt, or
Uihe ighteentht ccentury's rî''ciution, ltey wo ld]bha
encaunteredl ithe spmti. înd triLla the dletermmationa
Liait impelled te Red] Cross Koighît, ragainst te in-
fiel, thtat defendeid 1thaodiea anad Mialta agatinst the t
might ouf thé Ottornan, liait tiroe the Moors f'rarn
PSpiain, liant routd te Turkis before Vienna, anda abat
savaed Christendomn at Leptnnto. Buit whaLtitultil,-

"patrimony<j4ipich hasaswornto, ansrnit t'eis
successora: -n'dt] thirtj millions;of Jaàitholie lWoeuïí-
mon abey liiiLTable.

Coming shadows last week trcily and not dimly
fareboded the events of Ibis. The price of England's
co-opertation in, or connivance at, the foreig pilicy
o [rance, has been offered ber in the bape of an
internai cummieciai re rend arbicto ta axpccterltabe
aceep Led b>' us as ikély tu redomita t thc a(Iaiatîatgé
o? E lan'. The economical changes heriialdedi l
the Empeorer's tétter ta M.F otIld, published a [tlust
Saturdmay's Man'iteur, are not quite, as som of our
dcaily cotemoraries <judging fro ithe shanre ir.
Cobhden tîppiars ta havé bat] it Frettit aunseita ut
Itte> )rpresnet i, ait ahesioa ru the ,ariîaoits ai'
frec tirade. The uresint neuarî hlitas been for saome
tinte known Lo he inevitabliî and is pruhalîly' intent!-
mi as introduetor- tu aataîhlibr more distitacly re:og-
nising the principles of free traaui b-t, t jiresen t,
in o far as it concerras us, t, is a ran rt t
tif' prbtetion, it of p rlibiiitt. Foi'-ign iron'and
cail are now to lit aihiti Lt''d] tlato France ; whercas,
hitherto, they litre ben puaractieii excd ex-
elt thîr Gvernmt lsi We "ru' uîNvilling ta utter

at ' cious tnord it i t cataîu'. <'Sciap noticee tiat
those artles are ttit tas amea'u:ttryv fo r Litahe' atrlike
aI for the peacetil d0rlet of a auutry's
strengti. Tbeir iiliortation lito France evn for
tle former purIos, will now t'a gieatly fiailitateid;
at anny rate il wili coanma iles-aaltenrtion mail excite
less alarmt than it wîii itave donte uiirit'i' Ihe pîrolii-.
bitive tt>v'teimis. Itngland is expectçaed toig it' gtitf'r
faor La iiinretasei hacilities a lia e r for tle i-
purtation of lier raw material the elemna tif ber
o'wn we'calth; a species of commiatenrce ihichi l'politi-
cal econmy taci Itrily, adoe tnoti Lt'tand ta tue pro-
peril y, ut t tie limoveris e of' a icota tire. li
lier ¡ititude, Engi'ind is ex'ec'ted ta sli uia'ew
cntiInercial treiaty, giviig reciprocal 1 avatatgesu to
revic- ier tuariifu, and toimi înaiu.it y 'ree 'French
winies ,ai Flrenc maufahar; a nin mthe pr-eent
leiltpr'ua t'thme îoutrta'y, thIisin ilikily nonagi toi bar'
loie. Shie is espectealtîlsîo isisti.mni ber, tta-
tiontail defenîsive priîeltparati îili, ai to iput ai utltoIJ tît
the vlutiiîtr rifle ticiveuenît. We su-pect tiat tlis
le isiat iili not be don, A.. a mtakasightc thé
1':ailtersto- aorgian proi -I:rilih co itrmat; if
n-cessary, with France tagaint î\trit. IL is easy
tt) see i a1which -idi , th blan at'If iadVauttigu roi
t't if alite consie'utiton t hih Louis Nupoin
'liers were cmirni: I ilyi'. i t hLe the liter to

ilhe ope, oft ithl t iint., i ; -ke into account,
iihe e'qutilibIriun of mtual iluairige ia resttored.--
A t tanti-'uî att i policyo i<ah pari. of' Frn tire awill be
abepiily pradby 1-Yfte la>'s bl tthet iatlaiInmemnt i'of any
aionnt of' corcial tuI defenive adatage-.
The gane is a detp aine, evili-tly, aind iie stîlt- can-
tiai be incousideriable. The eIIpires ai l much by

these t wmu iauetiaurets. Th' t e unititgall te aiti-
itmaîîlarii elrements ina mui ont' Franc. :ttint il.-
TIhuas M. Villemain, Li elinentia Litail, tatid any-
thinîg luit uIlt'aroutaine,'' huas lab! tula id an
d.eionnCe, u ian ieloqiuentiî pipliie'I tiei lea of
"aiance's cotuplieity wil, or ' t 'i u, ap ipo-
liattiui. Monsuri"a.Abm, in th. Mit'î is.o1ti441',
confesses witi grief tlit freuiikr' a republi-
-nnts tre readtg) cr-ptratei wthii l' ra'>nt'e'

on these qutescîttans. 'ie foi iht it taaîment ta
Cn thiolicismu is, 2at. ltut, t.A tucha ntaiial irttlitin
aith Frnchrieas t ot taustut s w it "li-
mnandn, t] even cts- ritî'id of practica ireligion tara
i nomeans'aIt treradto acept uany trle h ke'p-
er' contsidiraiins ta an atlia fr a dI'partr
froin thosei itditioniis. nI nit and a gloriolu. --
iie'l.'ay/ risler.

'rite Emperor of the Frencli tas nwitia bfot E-
rope ithe confeîe unimita tur uth ut'),upolicy otI th Iatuai-
ntnîparte, ta ipîilacable tt mia af it Il iy Sie,
trapling i ll jutic aiunter h'is f-t. lie hau a ut voed'r'i
lis Ipuarpose, whtic lit nithlaer irt cémrt less ha toi
rila te Chiairelb; it reqiires tua nag:city tu aI- that
the end of ail a o bring the Stpreme Patlif] with-
in ith power of France,i ad i amnci' n, reltivelyr
to th Eiouiaticr, the PritstIanI A ri'hbishp uf
Cîîaerbary is to the Croit' t f ti England. Thi
schemeis iit i romisin; iua u'1' r ihlie itated
of Eîrop r' .A erittn ai p i hui'î't'JaL il, is a qîeî'tion
We need noa ti aichas, hntIua il tua-vt t' ''tat eIt tcot-
plished. The irt'uw> n r hid inII an age of
tats fiaith, and the < c sceetti il ilor slire i stie-

s. Waeliverthe hirroitti' fti' t .lt a be,
we re sin,' of tti' nd, ei'' 

t
tar'1 ttu't-fe, ititot

aI tutr.tgtimaenut, bectaus3 wte lkn'w thac fti issu.-

Piusp VII. was ;in prison, hhi I. l hi I1,me-, while
his î,itils jîilor f'iuiie1 nnut' storin mi thée chaaii
,withi whic51h Reuimpe hud bUnd hm111, iihoeut tdigitty
and miresigied.- Tablet.

A timlegra iroma l'nars iititforius thitat sontî' deai>'
will arisai ira signinig the Treaty of Co rr- be-
tween Engla attid i ntiriea-, wlit-lt attisa bei moitllfied
to suit thaview!s of t Franch Prot'ecitionisi, and
wié ttkhis iinopaorLita con<s r on iincipl tthe

itiltata'e a- thei '-mngigei'iirnt miwhi i wm tare uIIt ta
#-In tîr Wet' i ayn.wind't our intders iîtat wtt do
ntt cas y'i'itnw îwhat t het sliihioni1,s of' te 'Tr'aty
are, but, iu t ler wla i tithe' liha t t<y miiay, it apj-

t'tars thatt theyi ar t tuak iact in Engha t m-
unîat!ttely, hIiereas tteir -xecutinn ini Fni dce i du-
ferred for a period if eighten matontlhs- Tifui July,
1801, the French Emperor is bunttîd b ty promises ta
the matanufatetiai-ng intieresi, whielh lis honor will nut
permi t him t break ; while Englaid, who: p1oliey
lias been to ke'tp ch.ar dil ' siei itgaagemetttl, ito
perforn lier i'ortion of tie grneét inmnedite.ti
Whent é we tins pay ready money andie receiv-- l t-
change a bill ai eightee'înmonlitha, whiici, uenr no In-
terest, we ought, in all conscience, tri receiive ma ipro-
spective benefit uich greater than that we Confer.-
'We very muich dubt, lowever, whether this is tie
case. 'l'he duîties we impose on French produce lre
laid on merely for the plurpose of revenuae, and will
create a lots, wlicl mustl ea ade up prably by a
tax on the naeesIarlIes ta? litat or îîpoan incoma- ihile
the 'rnchîtli gain doublyI b the renoval of their pro-
bibitLions-Irst a sotucof rni'o -, iamil theiinil
tabundance td citeaprn-es iof the liberated arte
Etit, btesidea Liais counsideratLieun, therne reants t ho
cor.sideratin w'hi-eter IL ls wis and] cousistenat wiith
sutdt icy> Lo a-ni er inato any> commutercial tr'e'ty et
ut1 .- iim
Thé raelgiaits, air <tare aropteri'lytai it'religuimH dia-

turhnanees nt St. George sa-in-the-Eiat cantinaut' wiith
umnb,îted force. Oin Tutsîday', ta person nanted] Walkir
was bîroughit hi-fore Mrn. Yaruley', charged] witih tusing
iaatguage calculte ici prudue ta bretacht mof thi' pate.
lie iras linedi foarty iuhiljinags t ant] the mtagistate, ln

Lte tirst insttaitce, seettned tdisposedt to suai' hti toili

pirison.
A yer' curaioust triai fore poîlygamy> is'-likely Lo iL-

trt cthé aatttiont ai Lta' tretleme of the long robe
ait Ltae next Latta Assize's faîr Sussies.kA mai of' no
anmall counsitdertioan ait BrighLtn conatractedi nmarriage
wiat fie difl'erent w'tmnn, i.hree cf whlonm are cisters,
aitd writha ail cf wmn lic hais cuontinued Lao tahabit
for tnetariy eighat yeai taown. A disagrceemnta ou
someu peints aI' precedence brotuialtt thue disgruacefui
ialfai[r ta> tigiht.-Etrass

As great puabtic interest htas beau expre'sad respect-
ing te continuation tuf Lordî Mtaaulay' s I"liistory'
cf Englantil," anti ramu misstatemenatS thavu gunet
t'orth, me feel iit deîsirable to ttnnountci', aon the bust,
athority, that saome progress hadtt bueen made by-
[or] Mtacauilay towvards tht' comapletion ut' anoather
volume, amad that a poartion of vthe MS. la Joli>' pre-
paned] for publirtiton. Circumtstanicas, however, wifl

probabily titis> for saome cime the appeaarane of any'
furthter portion of L'he history.--2Taa.

Mra Il Mes> OGrady, widow of the decoased gen-
eintan, who had been in Dublia for itnome tinir, Tas

returning home to Castlegirde b>' lie nidday tain,

and wa méta t the Limerick Jiunctiton by Mr. Jhn
ias , im i imparte td asSad inie igence Ita Ier-

Bia appearedI to h deepy n .ctet. lirbe il M.
O'Grady was accompanie> b> tl sou, a fne oy a tge
about two yrears. It was ioghtl b> er maxi twt
tir, Il. M. O Grady was aeive-buttcitetaleîîo
untiappily knaio n g.

Anotiter acenaut Baya:-" A gaa wnicb Mn..


